
tLeumy P0II0 Appeal
Said Agalut JVC LAW
"Contrary to law, the Elizabeth

Kenny Foundation at 2400 Fashay
Tower, Minneapolis, Minn, la cur-

I
i rantly appealing (a the citizen* of

North Carolina for fund*", Dr.
Ellen Winston Commissioner, State
Board of Public Welfare, announc¬
ed yesterday.
The State Board of Public Wei-

MOVING?.
Call...

.liSlAUJ
SAFE . DEPENDABLE . ECONOMICAL I
NATION-WIDE MOVING SERVICE I

AUTHORIZED AOINT *

Palmer Bros. Trucking Co. Inc.
Phone Uii Murphy. N. OL

BIG, FAT HOGS
. ..give you
more good
eatin' meat/

for lots ol low-cost pork

50
%*&

?eedn\
IOG MEAL

This complete, balanced ration hat
: everything it take* to grow 'em fast

. . . and big. You'll get more good
meat by hog-killing time . . . And itil
cotf lett per pound/'

Ifs a Real Pork-Maker.. . espedalfyj
>Ht te make meat.. .fast and eionomkally |

CRAIG SUPPLY CO.
. _ MURPHY, N. C.

Pesearched-Feeds for Ihe Southeast

early bird...

¦wrrg M?.
The early bird routine is a good one when it comes to

planning winter comfort. While you enjoy summer weather,

let us help yon plan ahead for the first cold days.
V > Order your Phillip* 66 Fuel Oil today and then relax. You11

.?aid the time, trouble and worry of a last minute rush.
. < N

WHW WINItB COMES Enjoy 7Vse BenefitsI

. IMVOU NUT . . . healthful, convenient warmth,

. ClIAN MMNWM ... no excess soot or carbon.

. nil PlOWIfM . . . even in coldest' weather.

. HI«H HIAT COMTtNT . . . fuU value in every gallon.

We'll give yon fast, efficient service at your convenience.

ORDER YOUR
PHILLIPS «6 gj-j

/̂FUEL OIL

OU Cm.
. Worth'C

Hall Installs
PTA Officers
New officers were Installed at

the first meeting of the } ear for the
Martin's Creek School PTA. Mrs.
Hazel Hughes presided and Jerry
Hall, principal, conducted the in¬
stallation service.

Dr. I. M. Weir gave the devo¬
tional and the new faculty was in¬
troduced by Mr. Hail.

Proj»-. c chairmen appointed are

Miss Geneva Chastain and A. J.
Martin, by laws; Mra. Clyde Mc-
Nabb and Mrs. Ruby Hemphill,
auditors of treasurer's books; Mrs.
Ethel Moore, Mrs. Burt Smith,
Mrs. I. M. Weir, Mrs. Billy Howell,
Mrs. Clyde McNabb and Mrs. Haz¬
el Davidson, membership; Mrs.
Velma Burch, program; Mrs. Neal
Sales, hospitality; Charles Hendrix
publicity; and Emory Davidson,
safety.
Mrs. Hazel Davidson, welfare;

Mrs. Ruby Hemphill and Mrs. Bil¬
ly Howell, budget and finance;
Mrs. Bertha Carringer, PTA Con¬

fess publications; Dr. I. M. Weir,
national PTA magazine; Bergen
Moore, Clyde McNabb and John
Hogan, new building committee,
appointed to investigate and work
with the county board of education

in reference to securing a new

building addition at the school.
Other officers are Mrs. Bill Mil¬

ler, secretary; Mrs. Judson Chas¬
tain, vice president; and Pearlie
Crisp, treasurer.

Topics discussed were safety on

the highway and school ground,
sale of candy and its effects on

nutrition, and the crowded condi¬
tion of the school a reed for an

addition. j
Ferebee Named
County Key Banker
A local banksr, Percy B. Fere-

bee, President of Citizens Bank
and Trust Company, has been se¬

lected by the North Carolina
Bankers Association as county key
banker for Cherokee County.

The appointment was announced
today In Warrenton by the presi¬
dent of the Bankers Association,
John G. Mitchell, president of The
Citizens Bank, Warrenton.

The key banker establishes close

cooperation between farfn leaders,
State and local, and promotes local
suport and interest in programs
which lead to a sound agricultural
economy for North Carolina.

-

The North Carolina. Bankers As¬
sociation also announced today that
it has won, for the 11th straight
year, the top award of the Ameri¬
can Bankers Association for con¬

structive work performed last year
by its agriculture committee.

J. 6. Morris Is
Buried Sept 12
Funeral service* for John Bunion

Morris, 71, retired farmer, were

held at Oconee Baptist Church.
Maysville, Ga., Tuesday, Sept. V?
The Rev. Joe Wingfield and Sam

Ooker officiated and burial was

In Oconee Cemetery.
Mr. Morris was bora in Murphy

on March 5, 1884, and moved |to
Maysville,- Ga., In 1922 where he
made his home until the time of
ia death. I

Surviving: are four sons, Glen, of

Murphy; Frank, Granite City, 111.;
'Vayne, Maysville, Ga.; WinstoA,
Gainesville, Ga.; and two daugh¬
ter*,, Mrs. Howard Crenshaw, Jef-
arson, Ga. ; and Mr*. Ralph Wood

" LayirvlUe, Ga. ; four brothers, Char
"e, Albert, Howard and Joy all of
Murphy; 14 grandchildren and
hree great grandchildren.

"are is pointing out that the Eliza¬
beth Kenny Foundation, fonherly
called Sister Elizabeth Kenny
Foundation, Is not licensed to so¬

licit in North Carolina in accor¬
dance with provisions of Sections 80
through M of Chapter 108 of the
General Statutes and therefore its
Bolicitatlorurliy any methods are In
violation of the North Carolina law.
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FALS^TEETH

"RIVER OF NO RETURN"
Valley Drive-la TlMtn -

tak-lba., Oet M

Mrs. J. V.Hall
Heads Marble WMS

LAST WEEK

Mrs. J. V. Hall was elected pres¬
ident of the Woman's Missionary
Society of Marble Baptist Church

at a recent meeting of the (roup. and Mr*. Lon Hunaucker, steward-
Other officers elected were : Mrs. ship; Mrs. A. B. Lovell, Mrs.
Vincent West, vice president; Mrs. Frank Walsh and Mrs. Olson Hall
Grady Farmer, secretary and community missions.

I
I treasurer; r.rra. Edwin Bar-net1: Also, Mrs. Glade West, literature;! Mrs. Ralph Kilpatrlck, program Mrs. J. M. Sneed. Mrs. R. M. Han-

chairmen; Mrs. Roger Williams nah, and Mrs. Frank Kilpatrick,

membership; and Mrs. Victor Wast

publicity.
Mrs. Jack Raxter waa named

chairman of the business women's

circle.
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It puts your business on Quality Street
While the prosperous Iooks of this Blue Chip GMC build reputation, its performance
builds profits. The ability of its 155-H.P. V8 engine, the strength of its construction,
and the savings of its Hydra-Matic Drive* add up to a great buy. See us about one!

* Standard on many models ; optional at extra cost on unit otheru

v See os, too, for Triple-Checked us d trucks

D. & L. Pontiac Co.
Phone 243 Murphy,N. C.
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<*///£ truck still pays
all its own way!

*

lES . . ..THIS IS A TRUCK, TOO.but there's a
difference This truck rolls on its own "highway". . .

pays all its costs of doing business, right down* the line.
This is a truck .for a railroad car! And despite the many
changes that have taken place in this nation's dynamic
railroad industry in recent years, one fact rems! 3
fixed and unchanged. America's self-supporting railroads
still have to compete for business with tax-tu: ; i

intercity carriers that, by their own admission, havr- long
since outgrown the infant-industry stage.
This unequal competitive situation hurts all carriers.

and our country, too. It can be corrected in the next
Congress by legislation that recognizes no favorites ano

grants no favors. All we ask is simple fair play for all.
in the traditional American way.
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SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM
WASHINGTON. O. C.
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